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PARKS NEED MORE MONEY ! DURUM WHEAT BRINGS MORE

Dr. Stimsor., Playground Expert, So
Advises After Examination.

EXPERT HELP IS . NEEDED

Inlraa Trera anil Shrnhher)- - Ae
Looked After tr (Jradintr For-eate-rs

Phralral "access la
Not Aaaarrd.

More money." Durum wheat continue to be on of.
Th'g is the need of the Omaha park . the hi routines of the Omaha grain mar-- 1

system, says Dr. Cyrus F. Stlmson. field
secretary of the riayirround and Kerrea-tlo- n

Association of America, who has
been employed to Investigate and report
"plans and needs." .

"The most evident need. nV(1e from
large additions to funds for extension and

.completion of the .park and boulevard
system ms projected," pays Dr. Stlmson.
"Is a ned of supervision by trained
worker of the recreation work of the
parks and bathing centers."

Dr. 8timson praises Park Commissioner
J. B. Hummel foi the work he has done
on "short funds." but continues:

rd Expert Forrstera.
"The standard park systems, large or

small, recognize that ' the treea and
shrubs need the care of the expert In
rorestry and horticulture; the physical
care of the parks requires also the ex-
pert to handle problems of drainage,
grading, laying of walks and pavements;
and quite as certainly the .planning and
care for the organization of recreation,
the supervision of pi&ys and games. In-

stallation and care of apparatus and
supplies, cannot properly be left to park
foremen and matrons and caretakers not
trained for this work. To expect this
work to be done by intralned persons Is
aa absurd as to expect the Janitor to
fulfill the function of a teacher in our
schools."

Need More Playground.
Further Dr. Stlmson finds there is a

' glaring lack of "Inside playflelds and
neighborhood playgrounds, easily acces-
sible to the children and youth of the
city."

"The need exists and every year will
grow more insistent for conveniently ac-

cessible areas and facilities for recrea-
tion. Every year Omaha postpones pro-
vision for these facilities enormously
adds to the ultimate cost."

Speaking of the neighborhood play-
ground. Dr. Stlmson says:

"The neighborhood playground for
children of both sexes7 under 12 years of
age in centers with a maximum radius
of onethalf mile, and for larger play-fiel- ds

for the older youth for such games
as baseball, foot ball, track athletics,
basket ball, volley ball, tennla and the
like, with swimming pools ultimately,
and facilities for Ice skating in winter
on the flooded playflelds, in centers with
a maximum radius of a mile ormllo
and a half, are the minimum require-
ments in city planning based upon un-
questionable, experience."

,! ', '' ?' ' ' ' '

FanAa Are ' Imperative.
In conclusion Dr. Stlmson declares:
"Without large additions to the budget

or the. Issue of bonds it will be possible
for Omaha to follow luges proved effica-
cious in other cities in very largely

the wholesome uses of priceless
leisure hours for not only Its children
but for all the people, .since normal folk
require recreation, and .under eondltions
of city life only community action and
municipal policy can Insure these rec-
reation facilities at , a ' minimum cost
This line of work cannot.' rest: upon pri-
vate groups, nor upon a, charity ' basis.
It is as much a necessity of municipal
administration as ' watera -- system,. s
sewer system or a fire department!"

War Relief Gifts
Are to Be Carried ,

Free by Railroads
The Western Trunk Line aasoclaUon.

Including all roads west of Chicago, and
with the. Central and. tho

Eastern Trunk Line . associations, has
issued Instructions to agents and all
other persons, notifying, them, that until
further notice they will haul . free of
charge all contributions ,oX : foodstuffs
and clothing destined" for the war sons
of Europe. '

Notice of the action of - the western
roads has been received'by C. J. Chisara,'
assistant general freight agent of the
Great Western. The only. condition rel-

ative to slnpment is that goods to be
sent shall be securely packed Into boxes,
or tied into bundles and marked "War
Relief Donation."

From Omaha tho contributions will be
carried on any and all through freight
trains to Chicago. There the' articles will
lie made lntc car lots and sent east to be
delivered at the Manhattan and New
Jersey roast warehouses in the vicinity!
of New York. Agents everywhere arc
Instructed to bill the shipments on ac- -'
count of charity.

Two Arrested While
Robbing Boxcar Are

'

TT.11 '..I T1 1ft

Following a desperate struggle H. C
Uubhart, a foreman in the Burliug'.o.

ards. assisted by police officers, ar-

rested tieorge Smith, 1)9 Martha Alio-.- ,

srd William Robertson, 7U Leavenwort'.i
street, when the latter two men were
dloiovt red robbing a box car In the yards
at Second and Pierce streets Thursday
night. Kobertson, who was armed with
a knife, was knocked out by Polic
Chauffeur Harry Buford before he would
submit to arrest. Both men were charged
a: police headquarters with breaking and
entering, and in police court were bound
over In the sum of STO each.

Woan Seller Terribly from Kldaey
Trouble.

Around on her feet all day no wonder
a woman has backache, headache, stiff
swollen Joints, uearinees, poor sleep and
kidney trouble. Foley Kidney Pills give
quick relief for these troubles. They
strengthen thevkidneys take away the,
aches, pain anT weariness. Make life
worth living again. They will absolutely
drive out rheumatism, weak back and
swollen aching Joints, due to kidney and
bladder trouble. Try Foley Kidney Pills
and see how much better feel. For
sale by all dealers everywhere.

The
Four More Cam Arrive and Price

Still Goes Up.

WHEAT PRICES KEEPING UP

torn rlla for Slst (eat
Thr Daram ta Boaitht by Mlll--

Ina Companies at .

Dalai h.

kot and while not' enough of the cereal
Is offrred to supply the demand, It Is'
exported that tho. quality will increase, j

aa it Is knnmn that last season consider--i
able was raised In Nebraska, Wyoming,
and South Dakota, as well as a limited
amount In western Iowa.

Four cars of durum were offered on the:
'Omaha exrhance and It quickly sold

at S1.12'i per bushel, the high price of the
year. The wheat was bought for Duluth, !

Minn., mills. .
Omalin grain receipts were: Wheat,!

seventy-thre- e cars;, corn, twenty-fiv- e
cars, and oats, twrntytflve cars. Wheat j

sold between Jl.W and $1074. and corn
from STt cents to 68 cents per bushel.!
Chicago was paying 11.14'i to fl.lfl; for
December and 11.21 to $.22 for May
wheat.

Manufacturers Use
Adulterations to

.
Satisfy Demands

Miss Helen Iyoe Davis, head of the. Do-

mestic arts department of the University
of Nebraska, spoke on "Adulteration ,of
Textiles", at the extension course In do-

mestic science that Is being held at the
St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
churchj Thursday afternoon.

Miss Davis said that ' manufacturers
were not to' blame for the adulteration
of: textiles, that they only supplied the
demand of the great body of women.
She said that manufacturers were forced
to charge exorbitant prices for materials
that were in vogue because of the spe-

cial machinery require"!! to produce new
textiles and because women were such
slaves to style that it was impossible to
dispose, of materials that were no longer
In fashion.

"Women should be educated to demand
only the best materials and to be willing
to pay a reasonable prlco for them. In
all cases, the shopper gets materials in
conformity with her standards."

Miss Davis said that it was almost Im-
possible to obtain a good pleoe of silk
because they were so heavily weighted.
She said that was the reason that silks
cracked so easily.

Mrs. Emma R. Davlsson of Lincoln,
spoke on "The Care and Feeding of Chil-
dren." She warned mothers against feed-
ing children pastries and fried foods
and told them to be sure that the food
they gave their children was. ed

as to food units, so that tljey
would be properly developed. , '.'

PILES CURED. 1J 0 TO 14 DATS. .

Druggists refund money If Pazo Oint-
ment falls to cure' Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding Piles, First application
gives relief. GO cents.

Frederick H. Marode
Denied Citizenship

as a Law Violator
t

Because it was testified that he had
sold liquor after hours in his saloon at
Millard, Frederick Henry Marode was
not allowed to become a citizen of the
United V'tates, after being questioned by
a government examiner before District
Judge A. L. Sutton Thursday. It was
decided by tho examiner and Judge that
Marode was not a law 'abiding member
of the community, sjhd therefore not en-

titled . to become naturalised .under the
law. His application lor second natural-
isation papers was dismissed, with preju-
dice to a reapplicatlon' within five year.

Dr. William Henry 'Walker, who has
lived and voted in Omaha for fifteen
years, was among those admitted to full
ritlZAnahln VT wna hstm In ana a...... . " v. .. . .. . 1 U U BIIU
took out his first papers In the United
States many years ago, .without ever
prosecuting his application for citizen-
ship any further. Now he plans to go
abroad and study within a year or two.
so he thinks it wise to become a full-fledg-

American citizen.
"Why do you want to become a cltlsen

of the United States," Examiner Ournett
asked 11 b Qraceman.

"Because every man in this country is
a gentleman," the applicant . declared.
He was admitted to citizenship.

When You IScctl a

Whether ior a Man.Woman, Child or Baby,
or for an Expectant or Nursing Mother,

fmmmlielQ. CLUCI UOUnQ LlVer nl ,v mon satisfaction In absolute purity.

you

was

pleasant taste, natural action, and freedom from
than any phytic, pill or mineral water.

Moreover, Its tonicaf, corrective and upbuilding
power is as great at It laxative value. A higa
gratis preparation, positively without an equal.

It Novo rails
91 per Jar at your druggist or by mall from us.

Stewart food Co s27 SaasrHy list, Chics

oofion Bale
at Omaha Vaa s Itoraars Co.. BOB loath
18th Street. Saturday, Xovemba 14,
114. Commencing at 10 o'clock aad I

casting all day. Several good t4 ooal '

beaters will be sold, also some ranges!
and soft eoal heaters.

furniture of all description good '

dressers, chairs, tablts, bookcases and i

writing desks, ate J

Several good rugs, all alias. Linens, !

bedding, dishes, books, and ona lorn .

i and Waters Seoo.00 Flaao la good eondl- -
won. i

All will be sold to highest bidder.
'

Dont nun this epportauty,
This sale will be Indoors, Cold weather !

will cot interfere.

I HAIR BALSAM
' r'ai fcieaiuM ail tru.t. um hate

0-- -' vf J o ;ie Ce7" hmr f:lluc. I
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These . Are the Prettiest WAISTS
IVe Ever; Seen at the Price, $1.00

soap,"

ambn-i- a,

U,

TIAT.'S what everyone' tolls who
seen tins, splendid display

the new arrivals Wirthmor".
Indeed very attractive showtnc, featur-

ing ntoio eiwr.M'
waist that and equal

thoso double price.
The left-fhow- g

arrivals "Wirthmor" waists which with
several other and attractive models
sale Saturday 1.00.

You'll well come Saturday two
these pretty waists they are-Inde- ed

exceptional values,
Borgess-iraa- h floor.

Women's "Bmircntasc" Special SILK
BOOT HOSIERY Featured at 50c
HEHK one of the best hosiery values we've offered for

time; silk boot, full fashioned regular made foot,
double garter top, black white, very

' Women's 23c Cotton Hose, 1 r
Medium weight black cotton, mercerized hose, full seamless,

regular 2fic values.
I'hildren's 2Rc Cotton Iloeo, 17c

Children'? fine ribbed cotton hose, strictly tast black and seamless.
Three pairs 50o single pair,

Borress-sTas- h Mala floor.

These DRESSY SHOES for Women
at $3:50 Are Not the Ordinary Kind
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A stylish, shoe an individuality that is
entirely different from the ordinary $3.50

shoe. Fashioned on the most approved custom
lasts, in button pattern and from patent,

styles.

gun ana Kia leathers, either or
kid tops, plain and tipped and the new heels.
Very special values for Saturday, at pair

Misses' Children's Shorn.
Button shoes for wear, made of gun metal

broad medium toe per
fitting and comfortable; shoes that will

service
Misses' to 2
Children's H

floor.

These White Cotton UNION SUITS
for Women Are Extreme Values. 59c

ND they' are the very kind garment best suited
irVl ; your needs for present wear.''r;fne- wtate-cottd- n with
high neck, long sleeves, fleece lined, regular sizes.

Women's Cotton Suits, $10.
Fine white cotton, high neck, long lined, regular

or extra'..'.... Children's Cotton Union Suits, SOc.
Children's cream color lined union suits, drop

excpptianal values.
Burgess-Bas- h Co Main floor.

"R. tSc G." CORSETS
$4.00 Values, $2.00

A special offering of "li.
& (." corsets. Tliree-inc- h

waist line of rubber in-

sert, medium hip confiner
with rubber in skirt;
or lace over, abdomen.. Six
strong hose supporters.

Borfess-sTaa- h Co. eoond floor.
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STRONG are
fine combs, and

SOc

of

real Baroque ear
-- rings,

Manicure Pieces, 22c
flexible cutlcule

knives,

12

soap,
Boss

6c
Naphtha

cakes
tor 39c

sham-
poo, 60c SSe

shav-1n- s
.3o

Air cushion
brushes TSo

quart
Aspirin, tablets.

for
Almond

Klss.fane
powder

pkg--.

dos.a
S&e

.hair
60c size

SSo
cream.,

170

1

ounce

us

styles look
that the

do and buy

Second

with

made
meiai with black cloth

toes
83.50

and
school

leather, and lasts that are
very

sleeves,

hook

19c.

small,
8c

Ideal

more

fect
give

and
11 and

Co. lCaln

of a"

in

and

corn

Ci

It n t ' s
S1.7S
toilet' zSo kind

for lie
75c

size 43
JO - Mule - Team

1 lb. . . .So
hoapltal

1 lb. .Sao
Toll at naler,crepe 10c

4
paper,

rreiie
I for.. too

ltennen's.... . ,11s

tic Hlte 17c

. KACH, 2
Fresh assorted

and white:-specia- l at the cut
. section, , each 2

arfsss-aas- k Mala Zntraaos.

expect price.
sizes, 11 H $2.2.1

to $2.00 $2,215
Burgees-Has- h

Union
fleece in

cotton fleece seats,

ai

The " ALADDIN"
BAG at

Is a decided bit, and one of the
most of the

silk with
and with &

for the
The girl, 14 to 17

has not been fotgotten In our line
of crea-
tions,. and upward.

Borress-Bas- h Co. Mala

Ah Unu.ual Offering French Jet Combs.
Barretts, $2.50 $3.50 Values 89c

A statement. It's but the here to back it up.
including tie French Jet back barretts hair

pins.
Earrings,

waists.

illustration

Jet loop French button
slug

rench
French
size, solid steel

books,

Jap

CanthroK

graii.

Flnaud'

oaks, Chips,

lotKm.

Ionic,.

Boras

Ideas

Abonlta

Pompelan mas-saa-- e

cream,

borax,
t'Lao's

cotton,

for..SAo
Toilet

talcum
Veneer,

long stem, col-
ors
flower

$2.ftO
sixes,

sizes.

pearl

popular bags season.
Black moire swing han-
dle fitted mirror purse.

Bags Miss.
school years,

hand bags, many pretty
$1.98

floor.

to at
true, goods

lurge

pearl
$2.30 Lav VaJllerea, $1.40.

Sterling sliver pendant, rhine-ston- e

and pearl set and sterling
silver chain.

89c Ivory
Including large bandies, beet files,

button knife, shoe horn, etc,
Barfess-Vss-b Co. Mala floor.

Diamond SOAP, Cakes, 25c
TOILET Articles aid Pure DRUGS

Houb

Ban!

rolls.

rolls.

cut,

flush.

? 17c
extract,

waters,

finish,

finish,

?owder

CARNATIONS,

HAND $3.95

Etc.,

"C"

Java

fels Vaphtha
soap, lo cakes,

,39c
rloe dow- -

der. (On slxe. .?ee
Plnaud's L,lla:
tollot water. B4o

l'atent
Kondon's catarrh
Jelley, 60c size,
for SlIJsterlne, r0o
also S3e
H loan's liniment,
60o bottle. . . .30
Rcott's Kinulslnn,
II 00 else ....S4e
Boll's line Tar
couch remedy,
60c size S9o
Malted Milk,
hoapltal slxe S3. IS

Co. Main

Ivory
oases for

19c
Hiot Water bot-
tles.

of values
to f 1.60 at. . .39o

Medicines,

Borfess-VM- a

Imperfec-
tions,

Pace's niapep-e- l
ii. 60c alxe.340

lenver Mud, 60o
alze ao
Castorta, 15c
bottle Sio
Durham Implex
safety raxora,
for ...... 1..SS0
Tooth brushes,
25c values . . .laoAutomobilechamois, II 50
values SSo

A big sale of.hatr brushes andcombs at yry special prices forSaturday.

floor.

Soap,

Bee
COPV TWO CENTO.

UMOTal ESB GLV1 Ifeirmg
far - ATTOH3)AY That'll Merest Yu

Women's $2.25 French Glace Kid Gloves, $1.15
TNTK1?1"JST yon beeauae it affords an oiiiiortunitv -

' to'huy fine quality. French (llaee kid gloves of
strictly first quality, at but a trifle more than half
of what the regular. prico would he if bought in the
usual way and right in the face of a scarce market,
too.

There Is no need of our going into detail,
ptlvln th "why" and 'how"' we secured
them so we can offer such unusual values
all you care to know Is that the cloves nre

$1.15
here, and exactly as represented a fact we stand ready to
'oack up. .

The gloves are fine l Tench glace kid, strictly per
fect, in black, white, tan, gray, mode, green anil navy. There's not a pair in the entire as- - "

sortiiient.that would sell for less than $2.25 the pair. Your choice Saturday, at, pair $1.15
Come Saturday morning and get your share you'll half ft dozen pairs at this'

price when you see them. 4

Burrs-I- f aeh Co. Mala floor.

These Smart TAILORED SUITS, Which We
Offers at $18.50 and $25.00 for Saturday
Are the Season's .Best Values
THEY are suits that represent the best of everything that

into the making of high grade garments made
byseveral of the foremost in their line and if bought under
usual conditions would have to bring much more than tho
price asked Saturday. ,

Thcue nentitlful Hult at $25.00. k

Presents a remarkablo selection, beautiful in design, rich in color
and materlnl, depleting; every new. feature that has been given favor. '

Velvets, broadcloths, Raoardlnes, cheviots, poplins, fur trimmed and
plain tailored.

Mmartly Tailored Suits at f 1H..10.
Including all the latest ideas. In plain velvets, poplin, cheviot, gab-

ardines, etc., plain tailored or fur trimmed. Splendid selection of new
colors. We consider them really extreme values.

Exqulsito EvenlBj Gowms, Afternoon Dreoeeo, Even-
ing Wraps end Tailored Suits S&turd&y et

v an Average Reduction oIOiiie-Tlhfir- cI

fFsIIE. styles art all individual, many of them imported
4-- creations, that prrtray the handiwork of several of
the most nted foreign fashion creators. It is indeed a
very unusual offering.

Saturday is CANDY
DAY at Burgess-Nas- h

11

N.FACT every day is candy day
but for Saturday we fca- -

Chocolateei' whipped oream filler, 40r
quality, lb 8o
Coctanut brittle, home made, pec
pound ....' 83
I'eunut brlttlei home maie, per
pound a'00
1'ecan and almond brittle,, 'homo
mndst pound.. ,. ,.39o
Non lent, home made, lb,.' ..880
Yucatan chewing guln, t packages
for ' e

Borg-.ts-Has- h Oo. Basement.

Footed Sherbet ,

Glasses 6 for 49c
T? XACTLY as

Can
be used for various
things, ices, fruit
salads, ' oyster or
crab meat cocktails,
etc.; clear colonial
glass, 6 Inches high,
artistic In design
very special.

Burf.ss-Bas- h Co. fourth floor.

at a
but an

2.1c hose, 10c.
Hoys' 10c hone, 10c.

15c curtain scrims, yd. 0c
Women's 17c hoe, 10c.

8,c Linen 5c
121 ic lluck 7 He.

$1 Ited Spreads, each 79c.
$1.2.1 iwd Spreads, each, 9tc.

5c Tablet , 2 for 5c.
25c tox l'aM-r- , at 10c

5c Ink, 2 bottles, 5r.
5c Knvelopes, 2 pkgs., 5c.

25c Jewelry, at lOc.
25c Coin Holders, at 5c.

91 to 91.50 hot water not-- , 3!r.
25c HlMM'tlnir. yd., 17c,

27e Sheeting, yd., 10c.
Women's 90 to 915 Coats, 95.

92 Cotton Tllankets, pair, OHr.
Women's $12.50 Suits, 97.0H.

52 He Oolton pair, KOc.
95-9- 0 Illankets, pair, 94.9H.

93 Illankets, at 91fH-Infant'- s

button thoes, paia, 50o.
Women's 9 Shoes, pair, NOc.
, 94 fclze herl spreads, 25c.

3fl-ln- h Storm firrgf, yd., aic.
Good (iiality Muslin, yd., H Mc

Men's 91.25 Shirts, 70c.
lOe fiini;haniH, yard, tie.

store"

'j

at,

all

Drawn For The Bee
artists of the

ro on try
work for Bee reader.

nSSS?Jtt. 1N0LH

want

Wa,

to"!

Bnrraas-Kaa- h Co. Sjeoond

Any Boy Will Be Proud of His
Suit or: ; Overcoat if It Gomes
From Burgess-Nas- t Company
Wr cater to the boy of today, realizing that

will be lie man of tomorrow and
havo provided a line of boys' clothing that
will not only please any boy, but the parents
as well. - '

Our new boys' department on the Fourth
Floor is so systematically arranged that we
can fit him out in a kuU or overcoat and rush
him back to play in record tlime.

Boys' Suits, $3,98 to $16.50
Blnrle breasted Norfolks, In latest models, tar-

tan plaids, checks, and gray mixtures, some
with extra pair of pants.

Boys' Overcoats, $3.98 to $15,00
Single or double breasted styles, In good, warm

smooth or shaggy finish.
Boys' Sweaters, $1.25 td $6.00

A splendid selection with shawl collar or high
neck; all the best colors. .

. Burgess-Bas- h Co. fourth floor.

ECONOMY BASEMENT SALESROOM
Continuing for Saturday That Great Sale

of the Surplus Stocks of Desirable

WINTER "MERCHANDISE
Bought From St. Louis, Eastern and Local Manufacturers

and Wholesalers Tremendous Price Reduction.
Here's idea of what to expect:

Infant's

Crash, yard,
Towels,

UlanketM,

'everybody's

80-Iik- Ii lreM gooils, yd., 25c,
25c N'fckwear, at 15c.

25c lUhhonn, yd., 15c.
Velllne;, 25c' value, yl., 15c.

91.50 Corwets, at 7U'.
80c liraftHlers, at 25c.

Boys' Tants, well made, 40c.
Men's 91.no Shirts, 00c.

BUCKyS RED OAK HEATERS,
Regular $18 Values, Saturday $11.75

Stove pipe,
clear blue.

Special at
6c

Fire Shovels, 22-i- n. slxe,
special at 10c
Gas beaters, prices
up from 91.45
Wizard nodel steel
ranges, specially priced
for Saturday. . . .910.75

urgess-Mas- h Company

The bout newspaper
contribute their fcest

floor.'

ho

brown

fabrics,

10c OutluK FUnnel, yd., a Ho.
12 He Kden Cloth, yd., Hc .

Men's 05c Shirts at 80c.
25c mercerised Mpllns, yd. i'ZMc

5c tXtton Challles, yL, 2 He.
Mic Shaker Flannel, yd., 5c

Itemnants of fleece flannels, ilMc
12 He Zephyr OlnKhanu, 7c.

Coal hods, large sixe
Japanned. Special Sat-
urday at 20u
Corrugated, C--
inch elbows c
Waxlt furniture polish,
will. not dry and cause
dust to stick; 26c
value, at 15c
Furnace scoops, large
size and strong, Satur-
day at .' 30o
Sleeve ironing boards,
cloth covered, worth 35c

special, at 15o

..

Free Lesson in Art Em
broidery for Child en

Are given by a competent Instructor
very Saturday morning from 10

tb It. Barrasa-S- T ass. Co. Tiira rioot.

X


